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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
TV. OouaU Bluffs Offtee of tk
talk Ih la at IS Boot Street.
BVotk TttM &

Davis, drugs.
CORRIOANS. Undertakers. 'Phones 14S.

Voodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. SH.

Iels Cutler, funeral director. 'Prone 1.
FA I'ST BEER AT nOflERd' BUFFET.
Whan you want reliable nant ud adver-

tising. ua The Bee.
Deerlng binder and mowers. Spearllng

A Trtplett, 32; Broadway.
4 rr. W. W. Magarell. optometrist moved
to 206-- City National bank building.

PAIKD. WXOEXECKEn HOLA.VD.
Undertaken. 'Phone 122, 14 N. Mcln St.

Harvey C. Reynolds will leave tomorrow
for an extended sojourn at I.ake OkoboJI.

WANTED FIVE TEAJJo Tu PEMVER
I"E TU FA MI MEM. A. O. U1L.BERT
ICE COMPANY.

The Woman's auxiliary of Ht. Paul's
Episcopal rhurch will give a lawn kenslng-to- n

Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Alllngham. 211 Tenth avenue.

re- -
offrs J. P. Williams of this city Is

p ed to be seriously 111 at the home
tt daughter, Mrs. J. C. ftpangler, In Wa
nut la.

Cherry seeders we show a bis; assort-
ment at 60c. 75c and S6c. P. (.'. I'eVol
Hardware Co. 'Phone In your order.
'Phones 97.

Wa are closing out nur base ball goods at
a big reduction. Hoys, here Is a chance
for many good bargalna. Petersen A
rVhnenlng Co.

The general meeting of the chapters of
the Woman's guild of Ht. Paul's Episcopal
church will be held thla afternoon at the
home of Mrs. O. H. Jackson on South
First street.

Oladvs O- Cole, the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 8. II. Cole, l.V Third avenue,
died yestertlay morning, aged 10 months.
The bodv will be taken Tuesday to Missouri
Valley for burial.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret
Jefferis will be held Tuesday morning at
10 o'ch-.c- from the family residence In Mc-
Clelland and burial will be in Falrview
cemetery In this city.

A- William J. Bryan was a guest at the
irand hotel for a few hours early Sunday

morning. He arrived at 2:30 a. m. from
Lincoln and left at 7 o'clock for Rockwell
City, la., where ha was to deliver a lecture.

Oerva Culbert, aged 13, whose parents live
in (J M fill. jNen., men at minnignt saturaay
at St. Hernard's hospital from exhaustion.
The body was removed to Corrlgan'a undrr-takln- g

rooms, awaiting disposition by the
lamliy.

The local officers of the Woman's Chris
Mian Temperance union wilt hold a recep
lion Wednesday afternoon at 2. SO o'clock
at the noma or Mrs. u. (. Bairci. into r ast
Broadway, for the membera and frlenda of
the. organisation.

The official board of Broadway Methodist
rhurch will meet this evening at 8 o clock
In the church parlors. It Is planned that
thla will take the place of the regular July
meeting. Tha regular midweek service will
be held Wednesday evening at n o clock

BlshoD T. N. Morrison of the Episcopal
diocese of Iowa administered the rite of
confirmation to a class of fourteen candi-
dates at the morning service yesterday at
81. Paul's Episcopal church. A special
mimical program was rendered nt the serv
ice.

There will be no services Wednesday at
St. John's English Lutheran, church. There
will be preparatory servient and- - a talk on
the new movements of the church on Frl
day evening, followed by a free sociable
at which refreshments will be served. Tin
choir will meet for rehearsal Thursday
evening.

Before leaving Saturday for a trip to the
Pacific coast, Judge Wheeler adjourned
district court until Saturday. If there
should b court matters at that time de
mandlng attention Judge Thornell or Judge
Green will come. Judge Wheeler expects
to return In time to hold court on Satur
day, July 17. .'-,-

Elmer E. Smith, chairman of the repub-
lican county central committee and former
county recorder, left last evening for Seat
tle, Wash., to Join his family on a visit
to his daughtec- Ha Melto1rtha. expo
sition ana later g ur ancouver, return
lng by way of Winnipeg and St. Paul over

f the Canadian Facino.
During the storm Sunday1 morning light

ring struck the Broadway Methodle
church, but the damage doae was lnslgntfl
rant. A panic, however,- - nearly ensued
among the children and teachers of the
Sunday school which was In session. Two
women faloted and some of the children

i were greatly frightened.

I

'

Robert Burt, JrV a former member of the
local newspaper fraternity and field man
for the Chicago Live Stock World, and
bride, who waa formely Miss Orayce Bald
win, arrived In Council Bluffa yesterday
for a short visit en route to Seattle on
their wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Burt
were married in Chicago a few duys ago.

Prof. J. 8. Staudt of the high school
faculty will leave today for Detroit to' at
tend the annual meeting of the American
Chemical society. By Invitation of the
chairman. A. D. Little, Prof. Staudt will
read a paper, the subject of which will be
"The Modern Manufacture of White Leaa.

Dr. C, H. Chrlstensen, son of the late
Dr. C. M. Chrlatenaen, haa returned to
Council Bluffs after completing the state
examinations at Dea Molnea, and will enter
upon the practice of hla profeaalon here,
He Is a graduate of the Chicago College of
Medicine and Hurgery.

The men of the First Congregational
rhurch will meet at the Grand hotel today
noon for the weekly .unch and conference
A preparatory service will be held Wednes.
day evening at the parsonage at 8 o'clock
The choir will meet at the church Thurs
day evening for rehearsal.. The paator. Dr
O. O. Smith, received a telegram yesterday
front the r.eduath Chautauoua bureau

lw.T.ffrrlng him two weeks' engagementa
TV .1.. .. I. ( ..i. .1 n..- -. V. . . i. .. 1 .

T necessitate his being out of his pulpit for
the next three wunciavs. ir. umltn will
however, take care of eighteen engagement
on the lecture Platform during hla vacation
in August in Minnesota. uwa and Missouri

Summer trousers and coats need pressln
and cleaning often to keep them lookin

I ygood. Every young man wanta to look
I f neat and clean. Notice your own clothes,

- see how quick they get shabby If they ar
V not presaed and kept up In ahape. OnJ prices for pressing and dry cleaning ar

very remsonaoie, ana tnere is no necessit
for any one to wear clothes that loo
shabby. Then you may have laid away

T 1... ...ntmAaM M.l 1 U'KI(--h 11111 V ,11 Ir llttl
shabby to you. Bring It to us and let us
clean and press it. It may save you the
buying of a new ault and you can get an-
other nummer s wear out of It. Bluff City
Laundry, Dry Cleaning and Dye Works.
Phone Ht. North Main street.

Wetldlna Rtnaia,
Pure gola. sear.. less, all sixes, thus no
elay or altering, $3 to $12-- Engraving

free. Leffert.

i SARGEHT&
f llmH.0ST0REI

We are open (or Bids on Cement
Sidewalks

We manufacture the best cement block
on the market, the continual air-spa-

cement block. The walls inside never
et wet or damp Put up In cement wtll
st a life time.

MITH'B PKafKHT BLOCK CO..
Office, loom 3, lirst Batloaal BankBall ding. Fhoue lad. S40. JUat UluStreet ana J" list Arcana.

Lellerfs'KS--J' Lenses
Cesstsat Ceoaerl latwa to Wesreft ef CsmmS

T J njM) Idua.
UN ilVVJf
LEFFtirrs f,-r-f" imtaamsu mart" . iiwi sierra, at

They Stand Comparison
Compare 'Yello" cornflake with

ny ol the other brands; put them
W by sidev uste each. Vou'U

aJwayi buy "Ydi

Council Bluffs

MANY DEMANDS FOR SPACE

Fruit Show Outgrows Capacity of the
Auditorium.

BIO ADDITION IS NEEDED

Paelflc Coast Itnrt lenltnrtst. Plaa-ala- a;

to Hate Bl Eahlnltn --

Many l.ettera from Orowers
Everywhere.

The Auditorium rompany Is confronted
with the necessity of erecting a large ad-

dition to Its building at the corner of
Washington avenue and Bryant street If
It contemplates housing the fruit show of
the National Horticultural congress tnis

esr. Advices from all parts of the coun- -

ry and especially from J. P. Hess, who
s now touring the western fruit states In

he Interest of this year's horticultural ex
position. Indicate that the exhlbtta will be
double of those of last year.

In a letter received yesterday by Oeneral
Manager Freeman L. Reed of the National
Horticultural congress from Mr. Hess, the
atter says: "How much space can we
have and what will It cost." are the
queries meeting him on every hand. The
principal fruit growers of the Pacific coast
tales with whom Mr. Hess Is coming In

contact at the Seattle exposition are evtnc
ln the liveliest kind of Interest In .the
approaching fruit show here.

In a conference with Harry B. Speas. su
perintendent of the California exhibit, Mr.
Speas told Mr. Hess that the only question
to he considered was the amount of space
hat could be given the California fruit

growers. Mr. Hess also met tne repre
sentatlve of the Walla Walla district, and
was told by him that his people would be
ully represented at the Council Bluffs ex

position, and If they could transport even
part of their exhibit It would make a

magnificent showing. The Yakima valley
fruit growers have also assured Mr. Hess
that they will make an exhibit.

Bleffa Permanent Home.
The exposition here, so far as the Hor

ticultural products are concerned, Is simply
grand." Mr. Hess writes, "and they will
realise the benefits derived by coming east
with their fruit displays. The sentiment
s rapidly crystallising In favor of a per

manent designation of Council Bluffs as
the home of the congress and future ex
positions. There appears to be no desire to
consider any other permanent location, but

strong desire to make the congress
permanent Institution. Council Bluffs can
well afford to make a big sacrifice to se-

cure the permanent location.
E. H. Shepard of Hood River. Ore., one

of our Oregon vice presidents, is doing
magnificent work for the congress. I hear
It of him on every hand as being one of
the best organlrtrs In the west. The June
number of Petttr Fruit gives us the best
wrtteup I have seen."

Mr. Hess will probably remain several
days longer at Seattle, as it Is the best
point for him to get Into touch with the
fruit growers of the Pacific coast and
mountain slates.

Superintendent Freeman Reed Is receiv
ing dally many most flalterlnuly encourag-
ing lettera from all parts of the country.
and especially the parts through which Mr.
Hers has been traveling. A. K. Wood of
Payette. Idaho, the vice president, for the
congress from that state, writes: "I assure
you we are taking steps to do our part this
year. Our fruit crop waa Injured by spring
freeslng, but we will have some fine stuff
to ship to Council Bluffs, and we want as
much or more space than we had last year,
space for a full carload at least."

perial Meetlnar Called.
F. 8. White, commissioner of agriculture

and horticulture for the Reck Island-Frisc- o

lines, writes Superintendent Reed that he
will bring his special car to Council Bluff
on Friday, July 2, reaching here about 5

o'clock In the afternoon. A meeting has
been arranged for at the court house at
8 o'clock of that evening. Commissioner
White has been Instructed by the Hock
Island to give the same attention to horti-
culture and the 1900 exposition as he gives
to any other part of his work. Ho will
show views and devote a part of his dolly
lecture throughout the season to promoting
the congress and Its exposition.

Look Well to Your Eyes.
Consult only an expert. Do not run the

chances of having your eyes Injured by
Imperfectly fitted glaases. Come here and
let me personally tell you about your eyes.
"Eyesight la my specialty." Dr. W. W.
Msgarrell, optometrist, 8 City National
Bank Building. Council Bluffs. Factory
on premises.

Cam pel n Aaralnst Weeds.
At the meeting of the city council tonight

Mayor Maloney will call attention to th?
need of a strenuous campaign against the
weeds which overrun vacant lots and the
parking In many parts of the city.

Street Commissioner Flood at present has
his handa full trying to clean Broudnay
and adjacent streets of the mud left as a
reminder of the flood and overflow of In-

dian creek last Monday night. This being
the situation. Mayor Maloney will ask that
the council make other arrangements for
the weed cutting than by the street com-
missioner's force.

It Is possible that the proposed milk
ordinance may come up for another round
Vonlght, although It la understood that Oily
Solicitor Kimball and J. J. Stewart, at-
torney for the local dairymen, have not
yet been able to agree upon the leal
phases of the proposed measure.

Don't! Don't! Don't! Don't buy glasses
as you would shoes; they should be fiticl
by an expert. You may select a pair tlia-aid- s

your vision for the time being, bu'
that may prove most Injurious. Don't buy
cheap glasses. Don't read In bed or on a
moving train. Don't read without you-glas-

or with some one else's. Don':
continue wearing your old glasses whe i
you feel that they are not Just right. It's
so easy to have them right by seeing O
Uauthe, 121 West Broadway.

Diploma Framlif,
Bring In that diploma for framing,

ander'a Art store, 333 Broadway.
Alex- -

Aato Committee to Meet.
A meeting of the execurive committee:

having In charge arrangements for the
entertainment of the GIMden auto tour
tourists In this city on the nlfiht ejf July 21

has been called for today noon at the
Grand hotel to further the plans decided
upon when announcement was made that
Council Bluffs had been named as the
official point of control for that night.
Following the meeting of the executive
committee a meeting of all the'

will be called for either Tuesday
or Wednesday.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 150. Night,

Jean Kalaat Armies!.
John Knight U to pave g. bearing In

police court this morning on a chary, of

THE BEE: OMAHA. MOXPAY, J 23. 1900.

Council Bluffs
neglecting Ms family and failing to provide
a shelter for them. Mrs. Kntrht and her
five children were sent to Rroadwar
hotel Saturday night by Major Richmond,
chief of police. The family had been living
In a small cottage at 1708 Third street,
hut were turned out. It was said, by the
landlord a few days ago. since when they
had been sleeping In the open air. Knight
was taken Into custody by the police Satur
day night, but was relasd yesterdav on
his own recognisance to appear In court
this morning.

rilOOI. FOR THR HE 4 F CI,0E

Pupils Will Be Kent Home for
miner Wednesday.

The school year at the Iowa School for
the Deaf will close Wednesdav, when the
pupils will be sent home. Vesterday after-
noon J. Schuyler I.ong, head teacher of the
InMltute, delivered the baccalaureate ad-

dress to the graduating class.
ruling the summer vacation certain Im

for which the legislature pro- -

vldfd appropriations will be made These
Include the remodeling of the old boiler
house Into an assembly room for pupils'
meetings, furnishing the school house with
new and furniture, and a few
other minor changes and Improvements.

Following the close of the school Super
Intendent and Mrs. H. W. Rothert will go
to Chicago to attend the convention of the
Society for the Promotion of the Teaching
of Speech to the Deaf. The school will
reopen on October L when some changes
In the faculty wtll occur. Miss Clara Flnlay
has resigned, to be married during the
summer to Dr. McConnell of Kansas, and
the Misses Loar and Williams
have resigned to teach elsewhere. Miss
Ixar will teach In Illinois and Miss Wil-

liams In Colorado. Their successors have
not yet been appointed.

VST.

provements

equipment

Davidson,

FOR MEDICAL AND FA MILT VSE
BUT TOUR LIQUORS AT L. ROSEN
FELD CO., 51 SO. MAIN. THOSE 323.

We have a large number of bankers'
carpenters,' clerks,' and stenographers' pen

in

cils which we are giving away as long
as chey last. Call at our office and get
them. Iowa Loan company, corner Pearl
and Broadway, suite 6.

WO MAX ATTF.MPT9 SUICIDE

Mrs. Otto Herring Takes at Quantity
of Morphine.

Mrs. Otto Herring, wife of the proprie-
tor of the Goodrich hotel. Broadway and
Eighth street, tried to commit suicide
shortly before 1 o'clock this morning. She
;ik a quantity of morphine. Five doctors

went to work on her, and will probably
save her life. Mrs. Herring Is said to have
quarreled with her husband a short time
before she took the poison. Herring and
his wife came here from Columbus, Neb.,
about three weeks ago, and purchased the
Goodrich hotel. The woman Is about 35
years old.

CHERRT GROWERS NOTICE. '

Special prices on all kinds of ladders and
cherry stoners. J. Zoller Merc. Co.,

Broadway.

The Wise-ma- n received a telegram to
come home at once on account of sickness
us he did not have enough money he
telephoned the Iowa Loan company, corner
Pearl and Broadway and was able to catch
the first train, home. If It la money you
want gee, them. ... , . , ,

. , ,
Ibws Xeira Notes.

M ARSH ALLTOWN The First Bepttst
church of this city will be cloned I, a short
tfme to undergo repairs, which Include
enlargement and rebuilding, to cost JJ0.I0.
TUe seating capacity, which Is nov 500
will be almost doubled.

GARRISON Stung by an ordinary honey
bee on a bald spot on her head, Mrs. Wil-
liam Buck of this place died within a

Her bodv began to discolor be-
fore friends who were hurriedly summoned
could carry her Into the house.

GLEN WOOD County Superintendent
George E. Masters concluded the regular
June examination of applicants for teach-
ers' certificates, held at his office here,
last evening. Of the forty-si- x examined
thirty are taking the examination for the
first time.

SANBORN A. N. Kidder, aced SO years,
a well known and old resident of this place,
con mltted suicide Saturday nlirht by cut-
ting his throat with a penknife. Inturles
resulting from a fall, which caued him to
become mentally deranged, are accounteJ
the cause of the suicide.

CEDAR RAPIDS Mlnneapolla brokers,
representing the Bell Telephone company.
Saturday secured control of the Cedar
Rapids and Marlon Telephone company, the
Corn Belt company of Waterloo and Cedar
Rapids and the Johnson county company.
The purchase means one telephone system
for this city.

EAGLE GROVE While an audience of
SCO people was occupying the circus like
rents In the tent show of the Shortrldge
company, which waa presenting "Dora
Thome." a section of the scats collapsed,
hurling more than a score to the ground.
Thirteen were Injured, some of them seri-
ously, 'but not fatally.

TRAF.P. Mra. Martha Wilson, widow of
John Wilson and the mother of Secretary
of Agriculture James Wilson, fell at her
home here today and fractured her hip,
receiving an Injury which will cripple her
for life. The attending physician has de-cld-rd

that Mrs. Wilson's feeble condition
makes It Impossible to attempt to reduce
the fracture. She Is M years of age.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, June 27. Forecast of the

weather for Monday and Tuesday:
For' Nebraska Fair and continued warm

Monday; Tut-sda- fair and cooler.
For Iowa Monday, partly cloudy and

warmer in central and western portions
Tuesday, fair.

For Kansas and Colorado Generally fair
and contlmitd warm.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy Won
doy. showers by Monday night or Tuesday;
cooler Tuesday.

For Mlssoiir Generally fair and con
tlnud warm Monday and Tuesday.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
i tour.
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OFFICE OK THE WKATHKR Bl'REAl

OMAHA. June 2i. Of t record of tem-
perature and )r..iunatliiii wlih
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: 1 .on. yM). imK. l..
Maximum temperature... S) ,4 89
Minimum temperature.... 67 Ol M iv.
Mean temperature 7 75 S 7b
Precipitation 35 1.34 T .0

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at omni a Since March 1.
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature 75
Deficiency for the day j
Deficiency since March 1, ln09 239

Normal precipitation 1. Inch- -.

Kxcess for the day 1? Inches
Total precip since March 1 12 03 Inches
t"eflclency since March 1 1.47 Inrhrs
Kxcess for cor. period in H0 ... 1 Is inches
Deficiency for cor. period la IWi 1.2V Inches

When Bright Days Are Dismal
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Doan's
CnANGES AT STATE FAIR

Made to I three-ter- last year Is
leading candidates.

Jof State Riggs
will many the field

he coul5 cure the nomination him

M oe--

- ' ' one
-

,.-.. i so In
'

of Illinois Court Creates
Interest Amass Barkers

of Move for Similar Stutule
in lore a.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 27. ttpecla!.) Iowa's

state fair, which comes annually the last
week In August, will be grander than ever
before In Its history. The entries of cattle,
horses and other live stock and machinery
will far eclipse all former records, and

are that there will not be enough
barns to hold them.

For the last several years the state has
been making improvements in
the way of brick and steel Thin
years a 1100,000 vteel and concrete amphi
theater is being erected and the race track
moved, which will make more room for
other buildings. A new 25,000 cattle barn
Is erected to take care of the Increase
In the cattle exhibit; the poultry building
is being built over and fitted with new
coops; the old secretary s building, which
proved too small for the exhibit of the
State College of Agriculture last year, will
be used for tLe women's rest building and
hospital this year, having been moved a
little up the hill east of the stock pavilion,
and the building used for the rest room
last year is to hoi;se the college exhibit,
which this year will be On the
site of the old secretary's building Is be-

ing erected a bandstand, 'and the triangle
there made Into a f laxa, where Ilberattl's
band will give a once each day.

More than ever before the fair will be an
educational Institution this year. For the
first time there will be an exhibition from
the rural graded, the city graded and city
high schools. This will be under the charge
of President of the State College of
Agriculture, and will be given In the expo-

sition building.
Along with other Is 40 000

feet of cement sidewalk, which is bein
laid, with a twelve-foo- t walk from the
Rock Island railroad entrance to the agri-

cultural building ond smpltheater.
In many other way the grounds have

been Improved and beautified so that the
visitors of a few years ago will not recog

nise It and the vlsltoi of last year will
be amazed at the progress.

flnlk Sale. Law Bad.
The Wholesale Grocers' of

Iowa has taken recognition of the fact that
the supreme court of II Inols has knocked
out the bulk sales law of that state. The
association has endeavored to get tills
law throuKh the Ion a Ipfcixlature. It has
passed both houses, but never at the same

of the legislature.
The law sought to prevent a retail merch-

ant from disposing of a stock of goods In

bulk If he owed money in the stock, and
waa for the purpose of protecting the

and Jobber, the retailer s

prevented from selling h goeids In other
than the regular retail wy. The lawyers
of the Iowa legislature have ever opposed
the bill at each tersion on the grounds that
it was unconstitutional. In that It imposed
burdens upon one class r.f cltiiens that
were not Imposed upon o hers.

Ilrookhart for ongress.
Information reaches heie that the pro

gressive republicans of tie first
sional district will put up 'mlih Ilrookhart
of Washington. Ia.. as a candidate for
congress ah'alnrt foiiKrer.ian Kenredy. Kx
State Serator Carpenter it Ixjinxa cuun- -

ty and Mr. McCold. w ho a candidate
I last year against are also men
tioned as possible randlda'es.

It Is expected in poll! cal circles that
tlire will lc nulls an amy of

Sunny days bring joy to well folks. But to the man or woman
with an aching back, every day is dark just a dismal round of suffering.
Can't work well, enjoy play or even take restful sleep. Always that
dull throbbing backache.

Have you thought that your kidneys may be disordered? Sick
kidneys signal for help. The first call may lameness or pain in the
back scanty, painful or too frequent urination recurring headaches
or dizzy spells nervousness or a constant dead-tire- d feeling.

Avert the serious kidney diseasesdropsy, gravel, diabetes, Bright's
disease. Cure the weakened kidneys with Doan's K.idney Fills, a
remedy that strengthens weak kidneys, stirs .sluggish kidneys to action,
soothes and heals inflamed, congested kidneys. Itrkache is cured,
and a perfect filtering of the blood is restored.

A M r.M A I4T A MATU Feels Like a Different Man
mkH lTiruiIrv lAaTlavli Since Using Doan's Kldnev Pills

Dack Had Been So Lam He Could Not Dm Any Work Without
Suffering and the Kidney Action Was Most Irregular

S. M. Simberg, photographer, 2517 Burdette St., Omaha, Neb., says:
"About five years ago I began to suffer my back and kidneys. The
kidney secretions became irregular in passage and the pain in my back
grew very severe, especially if I stooped. The least work seemed to tire
me and I rapidly ran down in health. The remedies and plasters 1 used
gave me no relief and I continued to get worse. I was in quite a serious con-
dition when I read of Doan's Kidney Pills and procured a supply at
Schaefer's drug store. This remedy worked wonders for' me and by the
time I had used six boxes I was feeling like a new man. I have had no
serious return of kidney trouble, but occasionally take Doan's Kidney Pills,
finding them very beneficial."

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all druggists.
50 cents a box.'

FOSTER-MI- L BURN CO., Buffalo. N. Y., Props.

out for the position of state superintend-
ent of public Instruction. County Super-
intendent McManus of Council Bluffs, who
made a creditable showing against the

Many Improvements Provide precedent expected

Needed RoOm" Friends
v" Superintendent believe there

be candidates
BULK SALES LAW INVALID tnat

Derision

In-

dications

permanent
buildings.

being

complete.

concert

Storms

Improvements

association

tesslon

wholesaler

Kenned"

candidates

be

from

self for a fourth term If he tried for H.
It is understood, however, that he will
not be a candidate, having made other
plans.

J. C. Woodhouse, a Des Molnea newspa-
per man who reported the laat aesslon of the
legislature, has written a story which
will appear In the August number of the
Black Caft . The story la entitled "The
Keeper of the Thirteenth Door." It
Is based on the situation at the
last session of the legislature when an
economical wave struck the assembly and
It was planned to get along with less
doorkeepers.

Snmmer School Attendance.
School men of Iowa are greatly pleased

that the number of school teachers at-

tending the summer schools In this state
are so greatly Increased. A few years
ago there were no summer schools and
county Institutes of a week gave the
teacher about the only means of addi-

tional education. Now the county Insti-
tutes are being, every year, attended by
a less number and the summer schools
by more. State Superintendent Rlggs
spoke before a county Institute a few days
aso. He was Informed that seventeen
teachers from that county were attending
summer schools. In the state at large
there are thousands attending these sum-

mer schools, practically all the large In-

stitutions and many of the smaller ones
now having summer schools for teachers.

After nrnara-tat-a' Lienor Sales.
Reports are being circulated about the

state that the new pharmacy commission
appointed by Governor B. F. Carroll will
look closely Into the liquor business done
by drug stores. New blanks, come Into
force July 4 and these blanks will be
furnished by the county auditor and num-

bered consecutively. The law a!reay re-

quires a druggist to report his purchases
of liquor. Now with the sales numbered
consecutively the commission will know
whether all the liquor sold Is reported.

Invasion by (Juernsejs.
Dairymen say that there Is likely to be

an invasion of Iowa by the Guernsey
cow. Some say that the invasion Is al-

ready under way and they predict great
benefit to the state. The Guernsey ex-

hibit of cattle at the state fair this year
will be the largest ever seen there.

Alleged Healer Arrested.
Divine Healer "Schlatter," who declares

his right name Is Charles McLean and
says he Is a cousin of Admiral Dewey s
wife. Is In Jail here tonight, charged with
obtaining money under false pretenses. A

telegram from the sheriff at Clinton, la,
Is responsible for the arrest. Information
against "Schlatter" was filed by J. Ander-
son of Clinton, who declares that the
heuler accepted a large sum of money
from him as advance money for a cure he
was to make, which never materialised.
He says "Schlatter" left town without giv-

ing him back a rent.
At the police station when searched a

roll of money aggregating S75o and three
diamonds valued at JM each were found 111

his rags.

Men Past Firtr Saasjer.
Men past middle life have found comfort

and relief In Foley's Kidney Remedy, es-
pecially for enlarged prostate gland, wnlcb
Is very common among elderly men. L. .

Morris, Dexter. Ky., writes: "Up to a
year ago my father suffered from kidney
and bladder trouble and several physicians
pronounced U enlargement of the proatat
g'.and and advised an operation. On e.
count of his age we were afraid he could
not stand It and I recommended Foley's
Kldnty Remedy, and the first bottle re
lieved him. and after taking (he second
bottle he was no longer trouHed. with thl
complaint." Suld by all druggist.

idney
!; Nil... n...
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Fills

funmncf ou
(Colorado

evert wee or
You can afford it. It isn't the
amount of time you devote to work,
but the quality of your energy.
Three weeks of full vitality will
accomplish more than whole
month of sluggish action. Come
out to Colorado and tone up
take a Rocky Mountain air bath
let the concentrated essence of ozone
filter through your system, renovate
your blood and work the soot out of
your lungs. Just a little while on the way and a
solid vacation jfrom the time you start, if you take

"The Rock Island Hotel on wheels" the limited
of limitless comfort, whose beds never cramp
whose attendants will serveyou with every comfort
every moment on the way. Barbers, valets
and stenographers, and a chef whose skill would

make any cafe famous. The best
way, the speedy way and the safe way
without costing more. Daily to
Denver and Colorado Springs direct.
This and other splendid trains are at yotir service
every day. '

Let as. tall yee .Wasrt the veer lew una.feres all sanw.
Atk for our new booklet " Under the Turquoiae bky,"
or our beautiful older "Thro Scenic Colorado and

Park to the Alaska-Yukon-Paci- Exposition,"
free on request. 10

CEO. S. PENTECOST. Div. rWr
14th mU Feraaa. Sts Ossaha.

"HOGS INSURED
AGAINST DISEASE

and other Llv Stock Insured against
accident and disease."

Address Lire Stock Reciprocal
Underwriters. 410 United Bank Bldg .

Stoux City, I.

Yvr r.i'--

a

Act.
Neb.

Tbe

Ffifin FnU w and eroaa met
who find tbelr power

NFRVFt work aad voutbfuJ vtge
gone aa a result of 4ver.werk or mental esertlon should take

OHAT'H NKHVJC rooU FILLo. Tbef IU
aake you eat and aieep aotl be a iaaagain.

1 Boat S fcoaea SS.M tf asall.
ZZKMAJT at MoCOrSSLL XKU0 4)0,

Cor. ltk aa Boage Streets,
OWL DKV8 OOKPAITT. '

Cei, XOth aaa alaxsef aMav Uau, Mk


